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indeed, sir, he”—end at last Harris wait, and Grant sought the library,
broke down entirety. « Harris answered his lçoook, and usher- Save Halt, whom he found at the

The Doctor looked disgusted. Har- ed him with a strict'y non-committal 1 head of the stairs, Grant met no one
ris looked so. After a meditative countenance. The Doctor, suave audJ after leavirg the dinitig-room. This 
silence, the master said, in something bland as usinai, acknowledged his visit- pleased him, for.be wiçbed to keep hie 
of his usual tone— oe’s presence with a nod, and cottoned interview witti* the prisoner a secret at

“You think he’d better be let out, his writing. Harris labored iodustri- present. Ned wished him success, and 
do you ?” ously at his occupation of assorting, passed od. Grant paused before the

“Yes, sir.” and filing papers and pamphlets. At prisoner's door, almost dreading to
“How do you suppose the young last the Doctor's pen stopped, and enter. The long window at the end of

entleman will treat him ?” folding the paper on which he had the hall was rattling in the wind, and
“Tip-top, sir !”—then, as he saw been writing, placed it in an envelope, all the rooms in that wing of the biiild- 

the answer hardly pleased his employ- —the anxious waiter knew it well,— >ng were silent.
er, he made haste to answer,—“Of and wrote across the end,—“Granted.” Fearing to linger long in the hall, 
course there’s some that’ll be always Then he handed it to Grant, remark- lest someone should pass that way, he 
hectoring him.” ing— quickly turned the key and entered.

“Very likely,” said the Doctor, “I very much approve of your under- The little lamp but dimly made things 
pondering. At last, “Do the boys taking. I hope you will succeed in visible at first, so that neither of the 
appear to be anxious for Howth’s re- your efforts. If you do, it will be a boys could p. rce've each other at once, 
lease ?” deed worthy ot all praise.” Will was lying on bis^bed, with his

“I thought so, sir. “They’ll do 0, Doctor 1 were those sincere words ? face turned to the wall, and supposing 
just about as young Westerly wants “I thank you very much, sir !” said it t0 be Harris with his supper, did 
’em to, sir. He’s gob a great knack Grant, warmly ; “I thank you for the not stir or turn his face. Grant, ihink- 
for winding folks round his finger.” whole school.After your encourage- iog him asleep, placed bis lamp on the 

“So I perceive,” said the Doctor, ment I’ve no doubt but that wc shall old wooden chair, (while he took 
sarcastically. succeed. When may I carry the news

Harris wilted.
“Well,” observed his master, “there 

is just this about it : if I let young 
Howth out, it will be because I think 
he will find a greater pumshment in 
the sneers and neglect thatne will got, 
than where he is now. I think, on 
the whole, it’s the beet thing I could 
invent for a punishment. I shall 
grant the petition of course, and thus 
gratify the young gentlemen, and aid 
my own plans. Do you think th ere’s 
arty danger of their—let me see, what 
does the petition say they hope to
du r

Stint fottrj, errand.DIRECTORY prison ?” with a sarcastic smile that 
came very near being a quivrt of the 
chin.
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For the first time Grant observed 

bow deeply ho was affectçd, and, per
ceiving that hie scornful tone and 
smile were only used as a cloak to hide 
his real feelings, he took heart and 
said—

“Will, don’t say any more. Ï see 
you don’t mean if; I know you'don’t f 
I came here because I was sorry for 
you ; because I wanted to comfort you, 
apd help you, and do everything for 
you that I possibly can. Isn’t there 
reasons enough ? And there is only 
one boy in school that knows I'm here; 
Now, really, Will, I know that you 
are glad fo see me, and I am glad of 
it ! I am goiug to be your friend aod 
I want you to be mine. I came here 
for a good purpose, yon know I did, 
and I’m not going to let you drive toe 
awt^y with any such suspicions as you 
used just now. So we might as well 
be friends at once,” said Grant, laying 
his hand on Howth’s shoulder.

Will instantly.covered his face with 
his hand, to bide something that 
would fill his eyes and ofei flow,

“I know something how you feel,’* 
said Grant, kindly ; “you feel very 
lonely and deserted, and heartsick 'f 
but you needn’t any longer, for jrotfVtf 
got quite an abundance of friends, I 
assure you. The boys have none of the 
feeling towards you that you have im
agined.”

Will pressed his fingers tightly over 
his face, too proud to reveal his tears , 
too much softened to tear himself away 
from Grant. Thinking he should have 
no better opportunity, Grant revealed 
the errand oû which he came ; briefly 
telling him the story of the petition, 
and its effect, without mentioning, of 
course, the agreement which the boys 
had entered into with the Doctor.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Furuish-

D OR DEN,
L'Hat# and 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H—Carriages 
T'and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DISHOP, B. G.—Painter, and dealer 
L>in Paints and Painter’s Supplies. 
DISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
^'dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, Ac., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
of vessel load. r to
BL ACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 

and Repairer.
DROWN.
^and Farrier.

ft

The-grocery daughter qy

With haughty glances, while the law
yer's wife

\Vbuld Buy no Visits from the'trading 

If policy Were not her creed hi life.

The mew hant’s son nods coldly at the
clerk,

The prtud possessor of a pedigree 
Ignores the youth whose father rose by

The title seeking maiden scorns the

The aristocracy of blood looks down 
Upon the nouveaux riches, and in dis-

! The lovers of the intelhctual frown 
i On both, and worship at the shrine of 

Brain

“No classes here,” the clergyman hits said, 
“We are one family.” You see hi# rage 

And horror, when his favorite son would

Some pure and pretty player on the

It is the vain and nat ural 1 hi man way 
Of vaunting our weak selves, our pride, 

our worth !
Not till the long-delayed millennial day 

Shall we behold “No classes” on God’# 
— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

es the farmer’se,l

J. I.—Practical Horse-Shorn:

pALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
^Gooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
rxAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

a sur
vey of the room. Ttycre were all thi 
prisoner’s untasted meals standing sido 
by side, the plain tare of bread and 
water according well with the utter

to him, sir?”
“Whenever you please, 

shall give you the key any time.”
Grant thanked him again, and hur

ried back to Ned.
“It’s granted l1’ he cried, “without a 

bit of trouble too. The Doctor was as 
kind as possible. O, Ned I I’m so 
thankful.”

“So am I !—but when can he come

Legal Decision».
, Anv rxr-on who takes a paper re*- 

BlArtr from the Fort Offlce—whether dir. 
ecttd to lii. name oranotinr'n or whether 
he be. .tthecribed or not-Is rcuponeible 
for the payment.

Pub-Ti A VISON BROS,—Printers and 
I^libhers.

cheerlesmess of the room, which struck 
Grant all the more forcibly, being jupt 
from scenes where all was warmth, and 
brightness, and . pleasantness. The 
chill and silence smote cvyi his own 
buoyant, cheerful spirit.

When ho turned again to the sleeper, 
to his surprise he found him support
ing himself upon his elbow, and gazing

pILMORE, U. IL—Insurance Agent. 
 ̂A gent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York.3 If a person orders bis paper discon
tinued he must pey «P all arr^ara«c« or 
tb. piihli.li.r mny continu.to «end it nntil 
,,«vm. nl i" made. and collect the whole 
«mount, whether the paper I» token flora

pODFREV, L. P—Manufacturer of 
ht Boots apd Shoes.
TTARBIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
riclothing and Gent»' Furmehihge. 

ERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Jeweller.

rllGGINS.W.J.- General 
H er. Coal always on hand.
T7 EU.EY, THOMAS.—Boot and 
!» Maker. All oideis in hii line 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MCINTYRE

tbc office or not.

3 Th» courte have decided that refus
ing to take new.,«pc™ and periodical» 
fro n the Fort Office or removing and 
Unvine them uncalled for is prima facie 
evident v of intentional fraud.

out ? Will I mean.”
“Now,—any tirnc,’^ said Grant;

“but I'm going to wait till after supper intently at his visitor, as if doubting 
before I go up. The boys will be in 
their rooms, then.”

The Doctor made an examination of “Come and tell the boys/' said Ned; 
iho Ms. There it was in Grant’s “they’re all in the play room, and will 
plain hand-writing,—“win him back want to know what the Doctor says, of 
to the paths of right and duty.”

The Doctor’s heart emote him a 
little. That was notât all the sentence 
he wished to find ; so he invented one.

“Do you think, Harris, that there’s 
any danger of their passing over PQow.
Howth’s disgrace, and treating him as 
though nothing had happened ?”

“0, none at all !” said Harris, eager 
to please.

“Very well. That is my opinion, 
precisely. Grant is wry smart, but 
he can’t make them do that. 1 know 
human nature, and especially boy 
nature, too well !” observed the com
placent LL. D. So the wise and 
learned Doctor mercifully concluded to 
sign the petition. “You can go now,
Harris,” he said; “but remember ! I 
not a word of my intentions to any 
one,—not the least inkling, sir I And 
I want you to look up Grant Wester
ly, and tell him to appear at precisely 
four o'clock,—after recitations. Now 
don’t let your face betray you !”

Upon that. Harris assumed a very 
sober couutcuauce, and started iu 
search ot Grant. He met the first 
class in the hail, as they were leaving 
the recitation room, and drew Grant 
one side.

“Look here I” he said, solemnly, “Dr 
Murray wants to see you in the libra
ry at precisely four o’clock.’’ 

nBe “I’ll be on hand—never fear I But 
is there any prospect of a favorable 
answer ?”

Harris shook his head mysteriously.
,m# “Don’t you ask me nothing, sir 1 

You’ve got me into trouble already ; 
it’s your turn now.’’

ant “Why, have you lost your situa
tion ?” asked Grant.

|art “Yes,” said Harris, dolefully, “he’s 
give me a walking-ticket. Got to 

t»s leave to-night if the snow is up to the 
second story,—and all for obliging 

ei- you !”
Grant caught a twinkle in his eye 

that belied his words, and hurried after

Coal Deal-

Shoe
faitli-

his own eyes.
“Why, Will 1” said Grant, kindly, 

“I thought you were asleep. I’ve 
come in to sec you a litt’e while. Aren’t 
you glad to see me ?”
—Such was Will’s surprise that lie 
said nothing. He slowly rose from his 
bed as if he were going to meet him, 
then he sat down on the edge of the 
bed again, and looked silently at the 
floor. Grant could see that his stub--

lnkrcsti»ï Storg,FOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Orrint Hour*, 7 a. m 

w*. ma'if* rp a#fo11ow# :
For Halifax and Wivd#or close at 7 a

m Express west close at 10.35 
Express east ciose at 5 20 p. m.
Kentville close at 7 30 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-Maib

TM Boys at Dr «array's.Cabinet Maker andMURPHY, J. L.- 
Repairer.

PATR1QUIR C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.
DEI)DEN, A. C. fX).—Dealers in 
“Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers,

, “Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 

I Machines.
** DAND, G. V— Drugs, and Fancy 

“Goods.
SLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
b^in General Hardware, Stoves, arid Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s pi
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

courae.”
Arm in arm, the two friends made 

*heir way thither. It was a large, 
high room, with tall narrow windows, 
whose ledges were now piled up with 

This was the apartment 
which the boys called exclusively their 

Here the doctor never came;

'CHAPTER V.—Continu.il.
“Wc, the undersigned, members of the 

Murray Institute, at> earnestly beg and 
entreat our respected Principal to release 
from imprisonment our friend and feilow- 
►tudent, Willett Howth. Our reasons 
fir entreating your clemency are as ful-

i [amess.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on born pride was giving him a hard 

Struggle. He hardly knew what tp 
say or do, lest in some way lie should 
harden his heart to all kindness. While 
the prisoner was thus wavering,—one 
moment longing to clasp his friend’s 
hand, the next steeling hi» heart to hi 
kind manner,-rGraut took him by tin 
hand, saying—

“You’ve had a hard time of it here, 
all alone, haven’t you, Will ?” quite 
touchai at his1 pale wan face ; “I an 
very sorry. I wish I could have help
ed you borne it. But brighten up now. 
won’t you ? I am going to stay a 
little while—if you’ll let me.”

Will would not raise his eyes fron, 
the floor. Grant sat down beside him, 
saying, as he did so—

“1 didn’t know but you would be 
lonesomer than ever, this windy night 
everything rattling and blowing about 
so; I’ll stay till bed-time, if you’re 
willing ?”

“If you were so sorry for toe, why 
didn’t you come before ?” said Will, in 
us o 'Id a tone as he could command.

“I should, if it had been possible,” 
said Grant, kindly, “but it was not 
I came as soon as 1 could get per
mission. You’re not angry with me 
for that, 1 hope ?”

Will would not answer. Grant w h 
half in despair. It seemed as though 
his kind, merciful intentions were 
about to meet a very sudden and sign» 
reverse. He did not know-how should 
he?—that Howth feared to so ak |,?t 
he should bo unable to keep back i 
tears, and hide the tremor in his voice 
He did not know how fiercely pride 
was clamoring to shut hi# v»r. i . 
kindness, and steel his heart to an 
advancements of sympathy or friend 
ship. Quite a long silence ensue»;» 
broken only by the riotous wind 
Will's face, partly averted, was ven 
pale and resolute. Glint began V 
think that he had con e on a hopeless 
errand. He was de I iterating whethu 
to go or stay, when the prisoner sud 
denly turned, exclaiming impetu- u-

Day and NightOpen from 9 a. m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday at 12, noon. own.

here Harris’s vigilant eye wa< uncared 
for. And on this snowy eve of night
fall the boys had congregated here, and 
were enjoying themselves greatly. Some 
were reading, a great many playing 
games, and there were some merry 
story-telling parties. At the sight of 
Grant with his papers, a buzz ran 
round the room.

During an acute attack of Bronchitis, » 
ceaseless tickling in the throat, and an 
exhausting, dry, hacking cough, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep is banished, and great 
prostration follows. This disease Is also 
attended with Hoarseness, and sometime» 
Lose of Voice. It Is liable to become 
chronic, involve the lungs, and terminate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral afford» 
speedy relief and cure iu cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for 
twenty-four years, and, for the past 
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. After exhausting all the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me immediately, mid effected a speedy 
cure.—G. Stoveull, M.D., Carrollton, Miss.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly the 
best remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chnonlc Bronchitis, and all lung diseases, 
— M. A, Rust, M. D., South Paris, Me.
Î was attacked, lust winter, with a severe 

Cold, which, from exposure, grew worse 
and finally settled on my Lungs. By. 
night sweats l was reduced almost to a 
skeleton. My Cough was Incessant, and I 
frequently spit blood. My physician told 
me to give up business, or 1 would not 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I was finally

A. n*W. Barbs, Agent. 1. We think he has suffered sufficient 
punishment, by reason of the shame and 
disgrace which have fallen upon him, to 
be. released from further imprisonment.

2. We think, that by bo doing, he 
will he less likely to become desperate 
and hardened to the good efforts which 
we intend to make in hi« behalf.

3. We think, that if released, and re
store! to all the privileges of a pupil of 
the Institute, wc may oe enabled, by 
kindness and forbearance, to win him 
back to the paths of right and duty, and 
restore him to his former good standing 
Accordingly, we look for your earnest 
consideration upon the subject, and pray 
that, if in accordance with your sense of 
duty, you will grant us this petition.”

Churrhe*.

PRF.RF.yTF.BIAN CHURCH—Ri t. R
l, R„s«. r.rtor----Rrrvke.-v. iy tv.LI.tl.

HaY'bath School nt 11 a. m.
SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

nt 300 p. tn. .
Prayer Meet’! g on Wednesday at 7 3f‘ p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 11 00 
a m and 7 00 pm, Sabbath School at 2 30 

Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

“What success ?” chorused a score.
“Good !” said Ned, “ccrne and hear 

what the Doctor flays.”
There was a general rush to that 

end of the room. Grant unfolded the 
petition and read the Doctor’s answer. 
It was as follows :—

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
“ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.METHODIST CHIJRCH-Rev J. A, 

Smith Pastor—Services every Sabbath ot 
11 00 a m and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School 

Prayer Meeting on Thursday
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Makes, is 

still in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in hie line of business.

A frown had gathered on the Doc
tor’s brow, as soon as he had read the 
address on the envelope. Now, as he 
read farther and farther in the petition, 
the great frown spread, till his face 
was quite overcast. When he reached 
the last line, and saw Harris’s name 
heading the long list of signatures, he 
sat still a minute with amazement. 
Then he gave the bell-rope a furious 
pull.

at 2 30 a m. 
at 7 00 p m.

St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal).
Scrvi'.'cs mxt t-unday morning at 11, 
ing at 7. Mr J. W. Fullerton of King’s
College, is Curate.

Owing to the hurry In getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

To Grant Westerly, and others
Gentlemen : Your petition is before 

After a consideration of the sub
ject, I have concluded to pardon the 
offender (Howth), and release him on 
this condition, viz : If at any time, I eve 
that you are not making the efforts spok- 

f in the petition,—and that he re-

St FRANCIS (R. O )—Ber T M n.ly, 
P. I’,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
each month. CARDS.

mains hard and stubborn, I shall consider 
myself at liberty to interfere, and inflict 
such punishment upon him as I see fit.

Yours, Simeon Murray, LL. D.
“Now,” said Grant, earnestly, as he 

concluded, “it all depends on us whe
ther we ruin Will or make a man of 
him. Don’t let’s have the sin of anoth
er’s ruin upon our heads I’’

“When will he come down ?” asked 
Dick Welles.

“Not before to-morrow, I guess. I 
don’t know anything about it, you 
know.”

“Well,” said Dick,—“I’ll do my 
part to help, l promise l”

Many said the same, and Grant felt 
encouraged. When the supper-bell 
rang it was quité dusk, and after the 
meal was over, he had the satisfaction 
of seeing the boys straggle one by one 
to tbeir rooms. Then he went iu 
search of Harris, to obtain the key of 
the prisoner’s room.

frlawonie.

Hr GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
mc-ts at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7\ o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davisow, Secretary.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8.

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayerie Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now in perfect health, and able to 
resume business, after having tiecii pro
nounced Incurable with Consumption.— 
8. P. Henderson, Saulsburgh, Penn.

For years I was in a decline. I had 
weak lungs, and suffered from Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral re
stored me to health, and I have beeu for a 
long time comparatively vigorous. In 
case of a sudden cold I always resort to 
the Pectoral, and find speedy 
Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
Bronchitis. The physician attending me 
became fearful that the disease would ter
minate In Pneumonia. After trying vari
ous medicines, without benefit, he finally 
prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 
relieved me at once. I continued to take* 
this medicine a short time, and was cured, 
— Ernest Colton, Logansport, Ind.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Maas. 
Bold by all Druggtata. Price $1; six bottle», $6.
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dOddfellow».

"ORPHEUS” LODGE, I O O F, meets 
In < fid fellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each
week, at 8 o'clock p. m. relief.—

Wat lies, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED !

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 of T meet, 
every Mondey evening in their Bsll, 
Witter'» Block, it 8.00 o’clock. sir.

ill®* ; thfcijtiWlI'" in 
iat could Jiave done this. But

.1
ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 

every Saturday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN, ■V Harris looked sheepish, bavin 
« tho courage to explain or dô£ud 
mself- jkuiH;
“Come,” said the Doctor, impatient

ly, “say something.”
“Why, eir,—I don't hardly knpw 

myself ; but he„eoai»d, and pleaded, 
ïnd 'flung1 on so, tliat I Rally wrote 
down piy mrtdfe. ^Aèd*W tell the 
truth,’*' he adjded; *muhtcriyg up cour
age, l(the 'drop up-B|girs does look 
rather poor)/?’ 1 i J

“Poorly !” said the.J&Si#, > little
startled. *

“Yet, sir !” said I|#djut/‘ i$djr to 
work oh the Doctor’s jje’s as
whited} » JjJud he
baint^ Cached a ÂoutKftlP^^iîread, 
nor of water, tindHie Has put 
therep -lib tumors si, Mf***

-'T»ep why>vm'tW> 
thundered his mtstet.

Next door to Post Office. 
jerSmall articles SILVERPLATBD.Our Job Room

his clariL
“Iu two hours,” ho thought to him

self, “I shall know all about it.’’
Ned Hall tried to catch Grant’s at

tention all the long two study-hours, 
to see if he could obtain «orne inkling 
of what had passed between him and 
Harris ; but Grant kept his face per- f0UDd jD the dining-hall, eating his 
sistently on his book, nor looked up

18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE CHAPTER VI.
BREAKING GOOD NEWS.
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DR J.R. DeWOLF, M. DJOB PRINTING M After some searching, Harris was-JSdin’r,
L. R. C. 8. & !.. M., Bdin’r.
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Wolfville, Oct. 8th, 1886 3m pd

He gave up the key with a ly—Every Beserlption supper, 
grimace.

“Never was so glad to get rid of 
anything in my life !” he said between 
his mouthfuls of bread-and-butter ;

“Westerly I what did you come her 
for ? to plague me with quo>ti«>n.-, am 
then go back and tell tho boys hov 
the ‘thief’ stands his punishment ?”

“I will leave you to answer thui 
question, Howth,’’ said Grant.

“Then I shall answer it ‘yes,’ ’’ sain 
Will, proudly ; “fur I don’t believe 
anything else would tempt you here, 
Do you know, sir, that you are in the 
presence of the lowest wretch out of

once,
“I wonder,” thought Ned,—“if Har

ris has been telling some bad news ? 
He's sober as an owl !’’

DONE WITH

KEATNESS, CHEAPNES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY. “when the Doctor takes a notion to 

lock me up, 1 want you to be jailor. 
You’ll want a lamp ? take mine. I 
shan't want it till nine.’’

Grant took the key, and the little 
lamp with which Harris made his 

Hall expressed his willingness to* rounds, and started on his benevolent

But when recitations were over, and 
the two found themselves side by aide 
in the crowded ball, Grant whispered 
Harris’s message, adding,-—“Wait for 
me here till I come back. It won’t be

A.Brent# Wanted Î
To sell the Nbw^HomeJ^ballel Bible
idtyfoT'tlmrigLt^an. Write lor par- 

ticulars. Address—

The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
txtru charge for United States sub 
•cription* when paid in advance.

Id me ?”
long he’ll keep me, I suppose.”O. F. RATHBUN,

Horton Landing, King’s Co “Because—I—you told me to put—6

IjOCAI. ANp UENERAI. INTELLIGENCE ' " 'DEVOTED to
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SOAP
TKNGnffTT

A marvel ot efficiency and economy. Quality 
never varie*. The purest and beat for allnouee- 
hold purposes; washing and oleanlng without 
Injury to hands or fabric. No boiling, aoaldlng 
or hard rubbing neoewiary. The saving of fuel 
alone paya for the soap. Makes white eooda 
whiter, softens woolen goods and makes colored

TSJ
directions plainly given on each wrapper and 
learn the new “ Surpriseh way of washing 
clothes, savlngtlme. money, labor and worry of 
the old way." Wanh day la made a pleasure by 
the use of Soantian hoat and Joy and smile* 
take the place of tired looks. Save 36 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them. 
Ask yoor grocer to *how you the picture. Sva
ntes Soar Is Bold by all loading grocer*. If not 
obtainable at your ho»»send* cents In stamp* 
to ne for sample bar. m

The St. Croix Soap M’fg Co.,*
8t. Brernm, N. B.
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian. ries, rcadisg rooms, gymnasiums, and 

museums, ornemcntiug and inclosing 
public ground», Ac. This is as it 
should be, and we see no reason why 
«very town »nd village in this vast 
Dominion should not erect some menu- 

Witlf the op. Ding of «pring the an- ment to show future generations that 
mal ix due from the provinces to the 
United fitstes has commenced and wt- 
■oticc tlat a number of the lower prov
ince papers seem to exult over the fact 
that the inducements offered to remain 
at home are not suEcient to off set the 
tattering accounts from the domain of 
Uncle Sam, howervr untruthful these 
inay be. What the motive of these 
papers can be in publishing to the 
»or!d the fctati ment that the people of 
the lowtr jruviuceH are leaving in a 
rush for the United States, and arguing 
that it is positive proof that the eoun- one 
try is going to ruin, is more than we

meetings are a good thing, and we hope 
in the near future to have the pleasure 
of attending another. We truet they 
will he attended with good remits, and 
that the enthusiasm awakened

COKKENFONDEATCK.

Clipper” Sod Plow.WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 8, 1887 <<
8C0TT ACT.

To the Editort of the Acadian :
Gentlemen,—As the time for the 

meeting of the Council is drawing near, 
and as the “Canada Temperance Act” is 
agitating the minds of the ratepayers of 
this county, and as considerable has been 
said in reference to the action of the 
Council for not appointing an Inspector, 
and as this yiatter is left in auoh a way 
that it can be taken up at the next meet
ing and the much-talked of officer ap
pointed, if it can be made to appear that 
such àn action would be to the interest 
of the county. But before your corres
pondent could feel at liberty to place 
the county funds at the command of 
such au -.fficer, I would like to hear some 
of the ambiguous and complicated parts 
of the “Act” explained. First, as the 
“Scott Act,” so called, was conceived and 
brought forth by the House of Commons 
of Ctiiad*, has the Local Government 
any ngbt or power to make amend
ments Î which they have virtually done 
by authorizing the county councils to 
appoint an Inspector. But the appoint
ment of such Inspector is coupled with 
the precaution that it is to be made in 
municipalities where the second part of 
the “Canada Temperance Act” of 1878 
has been proclaimed in force.

the all-important question. Has 
this Act ever bifen proclaimed in force in 
King’s Co. Î It is evident that if the 
Council appoints an Inspector, the county 
will be obliged to pay all bills and dam
ages that may be brought against the 
county ; and such bills are generally well 
developed, and show considerable skill 

the part of the compiler. But on the 
other hand, should the “Act” turn out to 
be a bona fide law, and tn 
fined with impunity, what will be done 
with the funds arising from such fines 7 
I have looked the Act over carefully, 
but have not been able to find any pro
vision made whereby the funds arising 
from prosecutions fur violations of the 

one Act can l>e appropriated. I see by the
“Canada T-mperance Act,” of 1878, JohliSOn He Bishop, 
sec. ni, that, “No conviction, judgment, | Wolfville, Oct. 1, '8G AGENT
or order, in any such case, shall be re-________________
moved h> ortioraii or otherwise, into 
any of H. 1 Majesty’s 8ii|niior Courts 
of Jt cold ; nor shall any appeal what
ever he allowed from any such convict
ion, judgment, or Older, to any Court of 
General Quailvr Session, or other 
whatever when the conviction lin» been 
made by a .Stipend im y Magistrate, Re- 
corder, Judge of the Sessions of the 
Peace, Slid iff, Police Magistrate, Sitting 
Magintia'e, or CmnniHimier ot a Parish 
Court. ’ Now if the liquor dealer» have 
been able to huflle every iff, it to bring 
them to justice fur the Inst 
and to carry tin ir cases from 
to another coutiaiy to a j lain law-, ns the 

above quoted, what prospect J* tl ere 
of the county taking bold of it and bring
ing the matter to a successful termina
tion ? Now, Messrs Editors, I l ave al
ready intruded loo much 
valuable spnee, although there 
her of questions that I should like to hear
explained. But I trust that you or some p j g &J

ipzrr.'ïïrrtssF e r t ■ L1 z e. r i The - ic“tWerYKs” * *.
ami expound the law so vividly that no An article chemically prepared from | 1 ^vlPmOpOlllIln I) Y K S , 15 HP O»
4.ul*. «nb.«,te,,!» ,„1 i.lmive to the Fish & Ram„eJ 4*® ""S
feasibility of the ultimate, success of the r» ?«"Î! a •*-* premium 1111 «*•»* >. r,„- ih„y ,hti,,
Act. Ami „,«, !.. i, win "T—~ .... , , I &J±fiBJ3SSS!. ESS BSt^ fcatffis
rffnnl Ike greatest pW I.... I , ' " L r ?  ̂  ̂ «UÛ^fllSS ta—“““ ">" .... «
helPu,ff A Cvi-KOLLOB. I " n',rr'l”""d B ""d Ider It » HRICF FHHT CENTS P-N n*»,,»,

I the Very b»’Bt In the Uia;k t. NVe have Louis» ÇI•"‘{J*1*' Moulton. f.*ÏÏ»ct M,mlï,,ilH0il,al8 “,ld Saro|fl«« fiu-nMied 0»
NHOL-..D ENTEBTAINMEXTB HE ,» j i, with »pln,li.l suits m, nil &JÇ* "JL ÜAMURIDCE KIN^SCO NS 

Criticised ? kind.ot Vug.tahl <1,-sin,Garden „„j 1 K'NCS C°" "" S"
Tu the Edit:,re n/ihfi Acadian : | ..... U. II e can prove it ha.

Sirk -Ii i, ill) ii.ir.1, ilint l',,-y »» ttpuiifar lUatot,. U.ve u« n call £ad “v'r*1 ‘ul|:
tlmultl he. Oiiiets may ihi.ik ililf. mil- ai d wo will give you Mime valuablu 
ly, and in ill. «Ui.il of 1c ill,’ all I an a inforinatl. n on the ns of this and other 
right tg-ixgroat an opinion. Crllichm, fertilisa,.. We will charge y, u only 
tempered with juetic.5 a:.d m^rev, is a <•„, r? y I
good tiling in a community. I fan enter- f • ‘ ** ^,°U 116 lD’|
taiimipnt la given in the vül.iga, and la ,‘IU" w,! F'V« free, and all are I 
worthy of notice at all, and there is one re 001,16 w*ltfc*vr lhu> buy fr°*» «s or,
residing in the village who has heard ex- DOt' D, MUITlford, |
cellent music and wading» both in the Railway Depot, Wolfville.J AGENT.
old world and the new, and in capable of ------ -------------------------------------------- j
judging of its merit», why should he not 
speak of itÎ If a song is well sung or a 
poem well rend, why should it not be 
brought bef-re the public notice» We 
aie aware that the “Pierian” and “Ath- 
ente'im” societies can exist. without criti
cism of praise or blame. Both Societies 
are doing excellent work, and the enter 
tainments are always enjoyed. In on, 
communication of the j8th no unkind 
evte were intended. We were sincere in 
our praise, and we feel that we 
jjable of judging of ihn mérité and démérita 
of the entertainment If our motives 
have been niisimderstood, end our arti
cle misconstrued by the students, we are 
very sorry. Wo trust that the matter 
may lie allowed to drop and no 
pleasant remark# made on either side.

OnpravKi.

maj not
cease till the rum-shops are shut up and 
rum-selling is completely exterminated 
from our fair village.

WHt TEE EXODUS ?

we were a loyal people.
Wo’fville needs improvements in 

many ways, and no town is more de
serving of it. Nature has endowed us 
with her best gifts, and very little 
expense would put our village in a 
foremost place among the towns of this 
province. Our sidewalks shou'd be 
raised and repaired. That portion of 
Main street leading from the Wolfville 
Hotel to Munru’h Steam Factory should 
be widened and straightened. New 
streets should be opened, particularly 

to continue College street to the 
Gaspereau road. The water-channels 

eeo comf reheud. If we should charge should be opened so that the streets and 
them with being unpatriotic and using sidewalks could not become submerged 
their influence in the interest of the again in such a way as they have fre* 
Unit d States they would probably quently been daring the past winter 
deny the accu-ation and assert that 
they were tine and patriotic Canadians 
and loyal British eubj ets. If we are 
to judge them by tbeir utterances there 
ean be but one conclusion to arrive at, 
end that is, that they are not patriotic 
Canadians nor loyal British subjects, 
but <n tic contrary Annexationists 
pure and simple. If these people 
loyal tu Quetn or country, what good 
etuld they expect to do by telliug to 
the w« iki, even if it wtre true, which 
we d«»y, that our country is going to 
ruin, our young men leaving, our old 
men r< pining that they had not left 
years ago? Are such statements cal
culated to encourage <ur young m<n 
•o remain at borne and use the talents 
whicli God Las given them fur the 
improvement and up-building of their 
native land ? We think not. On the

ï

Handoc Items.
April-fool's day was observed in Han

doc last Fiiday. The stores were all open 
and in the evening one of the bands 
faveued us with a few choice selections 
—a nanti of the Chester hopefuls on their 
way home from Kentville. The day was 
generally observed here—not saying 
there's more fools in Handoc than any
where else, because I don’t know as there 
is, but I suppose because it was the first 
one we’d bad so far this year.

y

In the morning I set out for school as 
usual. I wasn’t there the day before— 
had to stay home for something another 
and couldn’t get off very well,—so this 
morning 1 determined to get there early, 
knowing 1 had a good excuse if I didn’t 
know my lessons very well. When I got 
down as far as Grimes’s store, 1 thought 
I’d go in and see what time it was. There 
was several people in there. Tom Harvey

The above out représenta the “Clipper” 

Beet Greensward Plow made.
Sod Plow, (Scotch Style), aod i. ackoowlvdgcd 

Wo hare the “LittlWficro” (one horn), » beauty which i, 8colch g 
Wo hare American Styles, “Brant,"- "Reaume,” “dem" (.me home), “Wiaard" Sulky, “Syraeusu" Side ' " 

Double Mouldboard Plows.

to be the

Hill, and
Terms easy.

and early spring. The erection of a 
public hall and the establishing of a 
public library and reading room are 
among the desirable poraibilitiew. These on*"' them-he'd come In juata

little while before I-did. But i$ve 
good friends now. I’d explained about 
that coast we had, and told him that I’d 
bet his sled would beat any other sled in 
Handoc except mine, and that I dare say 

many by next winter, if he’d get a pair of shoes 
put on her, it’d give mine quite a hard 
shake. When I came, in the door Capt- 
Smith, who was sitting down before the 
fire smoking, turned around and said ; 

“Well, Jack, who tore your coat ?”
I told him I was no fool ; he could get 

off stuff like that to the marines.
He kind of chuckled to himself and

ID. MTJMFOE.D,

Agent for Agricultural Implements of *11 kiudaRailway Dipot, Wolfville. 25-3-87-tf

latt.r have been repeatedly advouated, 
and we think the pr. sent year a most 
appropriate time to make the oft- 
talked-of project a reality.

only a lew of the 
ways in which the year might be 
memorat'd with profit to ouraelv a. 
Our rpacc this wu k will not allow ua 
more than to touch on the ml.je.-t, 
and we gladly th.ow our ctdumna open 
to the public to discuss the pratioabd- 
itica and advisabilities of the ohemee 
mentioned, or other*. The number of 
persons of means and influence who 
reside here would uiake the carrying 
our of any or all of the improvements 
indicated comparatively ca y. Let u* 
move in the matter, and at once.

MY STOCKNow
comes

-CONSISTS OF—
Flour, Corn |#|enl, Bran, gi.nrta
Chopped F«ed, Salt, Molaaaea,

cider or fish barrels,
Mowers, Wheel Rakes, &o.

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low lor cash.

These arc

CARPETS.
J. W. Hyen begs to advise his patrons and the general pub- 
ho that he is making the Carpet Department a special feature of 
hia business, and in order to meet their varied tasks and require- 
moots, has made a very careful selection, and bought lareelv for 
this si as,>n in the following lines, BRUSSELS TAPESTRV 
ALL WOOL, UNION, JUTE. VENETIAN, TWINE and 
HEMP STAIR CARPETS, in B usa,-la, Tapestry and Wool 
OIL CLOTHS, from t t ) 4 yds wide, a good variriy „f patterns 
and p. iOL-s. Rugs, Crumb Cloths, Coco* Mats, etc. As his i« 
unquestionably the larg -t stock between Halifax and Yarmouth 
intending purchasers will consult their interest by iuspectin,-. 
His priera arc low, and in order to extend bis business he will 
give a SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT in this department 
pay freight on parcels to any sut.ou on tho W. & A. R.

I1- 8.—t erp, ta eut, matched and made up when r. quir d, 

Kentville, N. S., April 1st, 1887

e violators be

“Youboys are a different aort from 
what they were when I was your age. 
You don’t know much about fun like we 
did. I tel! you many a day over there 
in that schoolhouse we’ve closed up school 
and nut had anv for a week. Why,

TEMPE1UNOE IN WOLFVILLE. April-fool’s day like thi* we cut up such

bide fair to prove more than a pacing A“ hc wa,, Ulkln* 11,18 w,f. 1 Kl""r«l 
effort to queU this demon to all that h “P •“>-« clock and saw it waa five min- 
pure and good. This was Manifested at ut“ af‘r “I**- II was earlier than I 
the temperance meeting held in the ‘""“F"1- Tuln was 8ltlmK on the back 
Methodist church last Friday evening aounler eatm6 I went over to
It waa the accord of a series of gospel ,, A humcd «onsnUation lollowed at 

here, in proportion to |s>pulation, than ! temperance meetings originated by and , C 086 °f w,dt;h he «aid :
they did twenty or thiity years ago— ! held under the auspices of, Acadia Lodge ‘‘a°°d ‘tuff ; that'» juet what we’ll do!”
although the facilities for travelling!1' °- ° T- B=v. Mr Smith, the paitor, . a m™uta’ ‘"° «lent forms glided 
lav, " been greatly increased since l’™’1’!’»1 on this ( ccaaion, and at 8 o’clock, °!‘ ’he back door and «pi d fur the
then—we v, Mure to deny Wo cud "',CU 1,8 la 'he meeting t, ""',, ,WhCn 80t Ulere
-, . , ’ y' "1 C,,Uld open, which he did in a few well-clioeen Utb“ C<in,ulUtM" took lda«e, and then

e.te nun,beta ol instance, n, nnr tbe ctmlch WM a|jrccaljl we„ they continued on till they got to-Old
- ! filled by an audience of Wolfville’» heat Ju8h juet a littie beyond. A ladder

have returned aft. r an absence 0f from and moat influential people. A choir .Wa“ leani,18 «gamat his -h„p, and they 
a f« w nu lithe to ua many years fchor- ' from the Lodge wa# first called upon to i,I,',ie,liate*y seized it and hurried back, 0116 
«Uglily diegoated with the country of ftvor the audience with music, which were ,0bt in 6*Kht as the schoulhouse 

adoption and pc rfec»ly ^e3" did at appropriate intervals through- °°r, ti^Ut l^eU1,
entihfiiti hi remain at l.om<*, havinu out ll,e evening, to tho high appreciation XV e were all alone now—Tom and I. 
rhaüzod tho fact that the game cut-ray of ^v. Dr Higgins was then called ^U^iuy Bruoks’ what Hie fires,
mar.i fetted here that they were obliged TV° whidl lb« ^ Rune home,t« get hn break l«t, and
in „w. fh.rv. i, I, 3 I k I Worthy Chief of the Lodge, Mr Chae ,fcft a gorgeous tore rattling and roaring tone there brought very much greater „ildl| m„a forwa,d| lad^, faw in the "Old Hickory.’’ Tbe ho«d plae.,1
* U. prupriate words explained the object of acr068 tke ko*e *n Hie attic was easily

Lan any Banc tnan honestly believe these meetings, stating that it was their di8Ijlace.l by the ladder. We tossed 
*»t the country is going to ruin with intention to inciease an interest in this cellte wk*ch would go up, and I got heads 
autih an abundance < if evidence in ( very great work of temperance, and to bring l'?lh t,,neH- In a minute’s a time I had 

-J village in it to the c< ntruiy ?, inl° lhe Lt’d8e new members. He said cli,,lked UP 811(1 Tom was taking the 
Take Nova St-otia for example, a prov-1 ll,at if lhe y°utb generally found the ,ad|llei backl 'Ibe ciiirtmey, you know, 

inti mate’ y uc- ! bar'room 1 P^aister place to spend the on y fe'oea down 10 tbe floor of the attic 
mith ..ii.i « ."evening than the home, be Vent his a,,d *bd atove.pipe comes up and goes 

CCI . .1 , a rWC hnd «veiling* .here; hut if lie Lodge could *"«*• I1 w‘,ti esbort job tu take the
ten .raeting It with a period ot twenty be m.,le mora lttractiva lba„ fbe , pipe out and «luff one of okl Grime»’» 1
years ago ? Then there was scare, ly room, be would probably abandon that 8ell l’all8 »»«° »• A,.d then I waited, 
a foundry or manufactory in lhe prov- and find hi» way into lhe Lodge room. taki,l|! uut of ,uy pi cket a copy of the 
nice of any note. What do we find That was what lhe Lodge we« trying to Ao,d,an 811,1 leading “The Buys at Dr 
M-day? Manufactories iu almost ov- do- D* R. V. Junta waa then called upon ■’’’ the while. That’» a mighty
vry city, town and village, and these of ifor *“ «ddreae. This waa a masterly B’ced wtury, luu’t it J When I’d got that
wo m, au proportions. Notably our I uffort and ll,owed m'“'h preparation and tiro“*,« ««’’"'"r» commenced coioiiig 
toundries, sugar r, fineries glas, eotD.n . r'relhuL,K1,L h would be well worth «“d 1 “>lJd hear them woudeiing and 
and Woo l of ■ ’ ’• l producing here verhaliur if apace per- Wul’deili,g what made .1 smoke,u. Then

llU U,,UU,aeto"vB- 0HD"ln8 ™- ; mitled. Olher ad ire.-ae, were rn.de by 1 l,eard llla wi"d™8 8“ ->P, ««d lhe door,
. Rev. Mr It.,«a, Prof, (Joldweil, and llr °'ün' alid die11 «omeho, y coniineiico 
.Ta» Elder, short and to the point, and ’JeaI'li8 at l*‘e aluve-pipe tu shake the 
awakening much enthusiasm. Mr Ruse euot down- I waited and waited there 
enid that it was a mistake in aoying that b,r tbe U edl«1' lu come, to ate what he 
the drunkards were the cause of liquor wouid say, liut ha didn't come, Itsetm- 
heing sold, from the fact that they sup- 811 tu 1118 û'luut a -v,,u- I gut tired at 
ported^ the rum-sellers by patronising a,ld wished Turn would come with
Ihem * it waa the churih-memhers in lbe ’Bddcl' At la»l somebody came in

Ipermitling It. If the church memhers aud “'d romelhllg, Lut I couldn’t catch 
ofWulfvilie should sav that no liquor u- Then it aounded aa ifipmel.udy waa 
was to be sold here, there would he none takl"8 “P llle a,ll«*. a“d in a little while" 

njcyn.euta j pri,f. Culdwell diacusaed it from a soieu- '""d81' 1 ll8a'd lbc k«y turn 1,1 tb« kck 
•nd Inxurica of life ao eaaily obtained ' tific standpoint. Ilia explanation of the and lh‘“‘ dl waa ali11- wllat the dick 
ae in King’s Co ? If the puss ol the ! affecta of alcohol upon lhe heart waa very 8,16 Was lbe lua'lcr ’ “Well," I thought, 
Pominicn Vere a unit in sitting forth simp.le. He stated that the alcohol hard- Buta twi 1:1 April fool on them any- 
thc advantages ef tho country to a8 I «1»! and contracted the blood-vessels, so **V" 11. *a8 l-ui r satLfactioii.

part ef it appears Ith,t lhe l,lo,,d wou!,l not circulate freely ; * d , v8 llk«d " a b0"'1 deal hotter it it 
to be in belittling It, we el,oui,I Lore ' bu"hl" 11 alao alr«8l«d th« heart making h-dhe»- more exciting Then I tnought
tan,idly inerrase in eroemritv I “ h<!"1 m"ra 'e|'ldly u,xl''r t0 k6eP ‘h- « d SU , , ,1 ,ul 1,1 11,8 hola tl,e

1 ^ P1 ' ) body supplied with bluoi, thereby laiing door and koked down. I lia, 1 no i.l. a
it beyond ils natural strength, and », lh« achuul loom waa so high ; it looked 
causingdietasea of thatnigan. Mr Elder lu be about a bundled fret down. I 
heated it in a general way He is one waa *n 1 ®a "hat could be keeping 
of tbe old lempeiance woikcrs of Wolf- that sucker I I waited aud wait. d. At 
idle, and his liuiaika were veiy interest. Iaal"~alxml «upper-time, I thought,— 
ing. Between tile last two addresses the “’“‘"hody opened Lilts window and hol- 
audienca waa favoreil with a vocal aolo ,mtd’— 
from Misa Hitchens, teacher of vocal 
music at Acadi* Stiuiuaiy. This waa 

of tl.r pleuauntest fcaturea of t|m 
evening and was liigliiy apprecialed, aa 
was manifested by the hearty eppla 
which it won. In doting, Rev Mi Smiili 
expressed hiineeif aa highly pleas, d with 
so laigc- au audience, aud was glad to »eo 
ibis ouurmer.dalle course pursued by the 
Lodge iu «wakening an interest in tern- 

mum pel man,-til perance in our village, and hoped that the 
mbranec ef this joyful ev, nr. In '“etuheral,ip of tiro temperanee aneieiias 

Halifax an art selle,rl is recommend, d, b8ra wuu’d he greatly augmented tbeie
in Windsor a public park while in by' A ffvneruua culhx.iuu wa« taken Turn Huwsy, he waa humming aofily to 
«til, r plan. * iinprov. ,„nt, In «Iraighl- ,UP al ll‘« «kao in behalf „f t|u, Lodge, himaelf .1^ word, of dm poet- 
ruing aid wid.aing „ clin- J!1'' "leeting ended by .lugiug die Nation. “Tlierr'e many a l.lcV, bkek eye, they

,,l i;.. il. , ,, r I nl Antliem, and ilia |inmomieing-of the «y, but noiio so blatk a- miiie,” He.
maWkbmy inblie Mbiit-jlnnetietioi. ly Rw.

WANTED !
In exchange for lhe almve, gou l sound 

ROSE, PROLIFIC», CIIILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few corda 
WOOD.

contrary we believe that these very 
papers are largely responsible for the 
state of things that seems to give them 
so much sati.-fuet on, «nd that it is 
their chief desire to make this country 
what they proclaim it now to b ■.

That the statements published in 
Itioc papers are greatly over-drs vn we 
have abundant proof, and that our

Jersey Bull.
young men are leaving Nova Scot'a, 
and remaining away, in larger

The undersigned offers for sorvicu 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,

“GOLDFLAKE”
Tkhmm :—$2, ut time of service.

G. U. PATRIQUIN,
Pioprietor.

H, n,

Hue in stock a very large aasnrtmi.-nt I -X AX -X. vY ' ’i V 1

HVi,v::vci.^re,“nu ; "a--»»
cl.oici' l„t of Kanoy OvxxlH, I IDO Toil* fl-rliuv ||„y

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDIXO. bn* livmy uiw oats
His stock of Room Paper, comprising I All of which ho will di,p.„e of 
the choie-ht paitvrus ever shown her , ih« low. «* „ i *•■II k- cmpU n<x, w„ k. 11,- p. c l°W'*t U',rk ' ^ -™> <la'"-
ar the low,si in the County. l,Uvl1 lu 80,1 puiohasurs.

K«iilvilh-, Maicli 51 n, 1887,
n d h 11 |^"lllll 8|lliade #t 'llorl »t*tive| iiurtou Lauding, Mar 17, ’87

Wo’fville Mar 24 if]

feven yenrs 
one courtimni'diate vicinity whirc young

U
h itheir would-be

L*4 IEoward Fuller.upnii your 
tire n num-

d

Pown and

ince U ai we are more

NOTICE.
nmRino# Letter and
SV£MHEF P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

„ B to ..................
..ÜTwh^ foT»*.»*1 "»d <',ml„m,r- ,h„t I, I »

_ ÎSLïSiKjUSlZS VÎ'0 Ü? I01."1 Diagonal», Tv, .-,1 ,7

■ siSïSîErïïsiSsr gr",,t van t-v a id - ■c.H a,iy «nd accordiM to date) ■ ° Suit Every One.
™ Tl,eae 8"«*ls llU is pr, p

to, taken out and put back llP 111 *ho Lat ,-t 8l\l- »32r trfwe ati,Li"«//

Aflim WAMTID, 110 C0MMI1II0N8 PAID.
Schlicht A Field Co., Rochester, N. Y.

ry t
ah

•j' in ii «

tablishmcnt*, proprietory medicine la
boratories, An.

In our rwn count}', which is noiably 
s farming district, wu find not a tew 
engaged in uthir pursuits—milling, 
manufacturing, cump, unding, and pre
serving , and there ia yet room for 
many more. Where ia there

• i,ill mule

i

I t
a more

prosperous fAiming district in the 
whole of the North American Con tin-i 
tut ? And whore are the

f<*te
UVER
BLOOD
STOMUfl

Puttner’s Emulsion.:

were ca■ hc popularity of (hi. well known props,ath.n r,f Cod LiVCf Oil 
" ”a hl*h aa ,Tvr- 88 *u"n by it» y „rly inor, s»ing aulc» and I,y tf.c f««t

t ut r „ r,-non,mend,-d by the great majority of l’nysici 
ihroughout Canada, and has be, n award-d 
shown.

great un (Went as a

Kite it,ill llU'-'giHtH
pr toe at every Exhibition where 

BRONPHITLS, SCROFULOUS,____________________________ Ktir COUOliS, (OLI)H,
If ll Mil jMIlPy jLUN0 and WASrtNO DISEASES It

■■LaJUÜir I „ W"F“r W«a|i Children aud mot "-re wlm *ru dehiliUled fr«n aursing,

v ïrr»1 Euls ’ ‘per,",u'end b’aU <kak'8-
last issue that a Chester mail driver had Bui, Purely VamtaibU. **
been “roped in” at Kentville for bad be-____ > Tenele. OeL
hoviour. Will not your Kentville cor
respondent give the pel «on’s name Î Ab 
there are several mail drivent on thi# 
route it is but fair, so no suspicions may 
rest on the others. I am creditably in
formed that Alonzo Hnrvey has lieen die 
charged by the mail contractor, J* Lovett |
Bithop, from driving on this route, and 
would wish to inform the traxelling pulr^ 
lie of the fact.

THE QUEEN S JUBILEE.
more un- ■ i bi-Vj HSi-.s ulj othvr medi#iii*F,

The year of Jubilee it come, and tu 
Hie 2Ht of Jiiur mxt our bclovod 
tèuccn, VicTOHlA, will be eaptci«lly 

• remembered by her millions of loyal 
eubjeeta throughout tbe eivihs d world. 
Though it i# not probable that any 
expensive demon-trHtion will be made 
in Wolfville on that occasion, and it 
totnib tcarcely ucccseary that there 
should, it would be well, we think, that 
something should be done to eomniem- 

-wmte the yeor. In many of uur pro
vincial tnwi.s efforts ere already being 
pul forth to e-iablifb

INFORMATION wanted. 
To the Editort of the Acadian.

“Jack !” Mueslis Editor».—I noticed in
I went to tbe hole and looked down. 

There waa Timi with the ladder. He 
said that the teacher had got sick and 
decided not to have school that day. He’d 
been over helping Giiine» cat hie amber 
Hyrup and forgot all about me being 
there.

I’ll Lring this to a close right here. 
It's needles# to say what followed. I’m 
no fool. The day that dawned eo bright 
ai d piouiieing end. d in a bloody 
pftlgn, bo to «peak. Tha last seen of

brown brothers a CO.,

DRUOOIRTR, HALIFAX, W. 8.

Harness Found! C A PATRIQUIN1

- vr HAR»ESSMAmR
villa, on tiro evening „f Ful.ruary 
Tile owner cm, |„Ve tlie Mm,, hy proving 
property an,I paving An,
person Paving iost a harness in uiy way 

, al»iut that time wtU du ,„U to exam-

II l Carriage, Cart, und 
*| Team Ha.ieneNiseH 

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL OBD1RR PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but firat-olasa workmen empkj 
rd and all woik guaranteed.

Opium to People'g Bank, WulJeilU^

ON* iNTEIttoTED.

Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffer
ing and misery, restored to It# normal, 
cm dilion by the uee of Weal’s Liver 
Fill#. Also cure costivene##, constipation I 
aud ilyspepsfei, All iliuggtct».

Marrie Braille.
Horton Lauding, Mar ,8th, 'g7- ai9Mi Hay. Thee j Jack Hyde.
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THE ACADIAN
1000 Medical testimony hoe proved that 

Puttner’e Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil has 
produced more cures and given perma
nent relief in more cases of Consumption 
than any other remedy. In diseases of 
women and children it is having remark 
ably good results. Puttner's Emulsion 
is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

Grand Pre.
_ Geo. Morine has recently visited 

his friends in Grand Pro and Horton 
Landing and assisted the Methodist choir 
on Sabbath.

The following is a list of officers for 
the enluing quarter, who were elected 
and installed last Monday evening in 
Evangeline Division:

W J Wesley Stewart 
A—Mias Alice Dennison 

R S—W C Trenholm 
£ R S—Mie» Edith M Crane 
R R—William A Woodman 
Treae—Capt, A R Curry 
Chap—Dr Chipman 
Cond—F C Dennison 
A C—Mise Laura Lillian Davidson 
I S Miss Elora A Patterson 
Ü 8—William Fullerton 
P W P—Rev. D. W Johnson 
Organist—Misa K Lillian Stewart.

Instead of the usual preaching service 
on Sunday evening, an Easter service", 
called “Emmanuel Victorious,” consist
ing of seven choice selections of music, 
scriptural readings and shert addresses, 
will be held in the Methodist church. A 
silver collection is requested.

The Grand Pre Quadrille Club met on 
Friday evening, April ist for the last 
time this season. Music was afforded by 
two violins and the piano. The night 
being fine there was a good attendance. 
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weath
er this «dub has been famed for regular 
meetings and good attendance all winter. 
The members seamed well pleased with 
the workings of the c.ub and agreed if 
all was well to start it again next fall.

Boarders are already arriving in Grand 
Pre and the prospects aie that there will 
be a larger number than usual spend the 
summerhere.

All ARE INVITED ! Think wisely & Decide curfiMly ! mm JfpoinjïlïfGood 10 cent Cigars, bought away 
below cost, retailing at 5 ocnln each.

"Tf Morse & Co.’s celebrated Teas 
inli' Chese & Sandbom’s celebrated 
Coffee, 25c to 40c per lb.____________

Before spending your bard-earned money just try at theTo call and examine 
our stock of Trunks 
and Valises, which we 
guarantee to sell at 
lowest cash prices.

Examine our goods 
and compare prices.

C. H. BORDEN

GLASGOW HOUSE 1FBI Where you can find most everything in the way of Staple and Fancy
û§N0W PROP” Flour $5 00 
“ROYAL A" ”
K D. Commua! 3 4U

Another lot "M.yflower," the best 
selling Oil in the market.

"Nice Light Sugar 6c per lb, “Dia
mond N” Molasses. To arrive shortly 
-another big stock Crockery and
Glassware. _________________
"wTntid.—Eggs (1000 dot per 

week). Beans, D^Ap^e^Ojts.^al-

Dry Goods, Cent’s Furnishings, 
Clothing, etc., etc.

CTTTST RECEIVED!

BALANCE OF

to and fool GoodsOne Case of the most popular brands of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, 
which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a very small 
advance over first cost. Also One Case of Parks & tyons Knitting Cotton 
in all the most popular shades. One Case Asstd. Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Jersey Jackets ; White Goods, in Checked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and 
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Scarf Netting, Towels, Napkins, etc., etc. Also, Marked Down

WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS !
100 different patterns of Print Cottons and Cambrics of superior styles 
and quality to select from which will be disposed of at very low figures.

Wolf ville, April 8, 1887
flffi

TO COST !
*akih6
POWDER

Local and ProvincialThe Acadian Will continue the sale of goods purchased from Dodd & Corbett

A.T FIRST COST !
Personal.—Mr F. P. and Miw Hattie 

Bishop returned from the United States 
where they have been spending a few 
months, on Saturday. We welcome 
them back.

Willow Bank Cemetery.—The reg' 
ular annual meeting of the trustee» and 
lot-holders of Willow Bank Cemetery 
was held in Witter* Hall on Wednesday 
evening. A full report of the proceed
ings will be published in these columns 
next week.

—Call and get prices and be convinced who sells the cheapest.—WOLFVILLB, N. S. APRIL 8, 1887

Conutry produce taken in exchange for goods.

Ô. D. Harris, Glasgow House, Wolfvile
(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

Local and Provincial. Bargain Counter.
“Mavi.e.”—MrE. A. Davieon, ofGae- 

Miidu in the fv«t maple-iogii of It will pay everybody to call and see 

our Bargain Counter. From this date 

ill give genuine bargain, in every
thing laid out for inspection in the 

centre of our store.

pereau,
the reason. He has our thanks. Absolutely Pure. 0YEB 8,500 ^OIiLS

-----------OF------------

^OOID P^PEf? ■:

Amœ.—Forty-three earloeds of ap
ples passed over the W. & A. R. this 
week m roule for the English market.

Snow.—Quite a severe snow-storm 
took place on Saturday last, and during 
Sunday and Monday the 
jingle of "leigh-bells wes again heard on 
our street*.

Wild Oee*b —Mr D. R. Munro shot 
two wild geese on Monday, weighing 9X 
and 85^ respectively. Mr Munro i* 

of ihe most successful sportsmen in 
the county.

Arbor Day.—Tuesday, May 3d, has 
been appointed a* Arbor Day bv the man- 
XL'ement of Willow Bank Cemetery. 
We hope our people will make it. an Ar- 
Imr Dav in the largest sense of the word. 
Our col urns are open for suggestions.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength 
More, econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y.

and wholesomenesa.

Ladies’ Fur Caps for $3 50
marked down to $2 50 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for $2 00
marked down to $1 50 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for *1 75
marked down to $1 25 

Ladies' Fur Caps for 81 40
marked down to $1 00

Easter Concert.—Through the court
esy of the management we have received 
tickets for the “Grand Easter Concert,’’ 
which is to be held in Scotia Hall, Kent- 
ville, on Tuesday evening next, April 
13th. This promisee to be the concert of 
the season, and will be conducted by Mr 
J. Maurice Barnett, assisted by the lead
ing talent of the county, under the aus
pices of St James1 church. As special 
trains will be run to Wolfville after the 
concert, no doubt a large number will 
attend from here. We wish the manage
ment success.

merry (13*11-85)
♦TENDERS.

-
Serled Tenders for the construction 

of a Dwelling House will be received 
up to the 16th inst. Plans and Speci
fications of which can be seen by apply-
ng to J. D. Chambers.

Wolfville April 8th ’87

_ The lame, the halt, the rheumatic, all 
sing the praises of West’s World’s Won
der. Try one bottle and you will never 
use any other liniment. 25c. and 50c. 
All druggists.

JUST OPENED AT
Ladies’ Muffs for $1 75

marked down to $1 25

Rockwell & Co’s. Ladies’ Muffs for 82 75
marked down to $2 OOHome Missions Concert.—The Home

Ladies’ Muffs for 83 75FLOUR, FLOUR!M forions Concert, held in the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening last, was a 
success in every particular. The church 
was filled to oveitlowing, and all appear
ed well pleased with the exercises of the 
evening. A piece of music entitled 
“WondrousGlory'’ opened the cxoraSfca, 
after which prayer was offered by the pas- 

The superic

in arked down to 82 75
Gents’ Caps for 83 00

marked down to 82 25A good stock on hand, consisting of 
Buda, Shirk & Suyder's Patent, and 
Howard. Also

300 Patterns of the Very Latest 
Designs to select from.

Obituary.—The death of Rev. J. A- Gents’ Caps for 83 50Wash Out.—We would call the atten
tion of the street commissioners to the

McLean, pastor of the Baptist church at 
„ Hantapoit, took place on the zd inst.

wsbh-out in the ride-walk on Mam St Mr McLean spout «mm time in studies 
just, esri of B. G. Bishop’s store If not. V , 4 v7 ^
nttenrieri to .non .oro.Vriv will probably U>c Imtileu.me .wre, and at Newton .
liavc m action of damage, agr.inet the Theological Seminary, Newton Ms*.. ’ Hcv _ 11‘86ln*'

tendent of the school, J. W. Barss, Lsq., 
then occupied a few moments in a few 
well-chosen words at the close of which

marked down to 82 50
Fur Capes for 82 25

SIIORTS,
Standards, Rolled Oatmeal,

COHN MEAL,

marked down to 81 OO
Fur Capes for 82 75

marked down to 81 50All Prices from 4c. to 80c. per Roll.His ministry was in the following ]daces :
Whooping-cough readily yiuld, to -Middleton Kaltuouth, Newport, Bear

ate. All druggist a. dénomination, and «.death at thecum- f-r.noaneed the following programme,
------------------------------------- . , , which was carried out in a manner which

iEEsBH
Sunday (Eaatar)i at 11 a. m and 7 P- m- i “ Hantaport on 5th inatant. The sermon Wtati(,n . .<5,lr whole Lnlld fl„. jrau. t, 
Hie services will be conducted hv the j was by rrofessor Kti intend and addresses Mi*s Besrie Freeman.
Rev. Canon Brock, President of King’s Wjtre given by Rev M. P. Freeman, Rev. do ‘‘Tell it Now to the Rest,”...........
College.

for sale low for cash by

O. II. "Wallace.
N. B.—BUDA is the Les Flour in the 

market.

BY FAR, THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK IN 
THE COUNTY TO SELECT FROM.

Fur Boat, Trimmings, Hoods and 
Collars correspondingly low!■

RECITAL ! Wool Clouds for $1 40
' marked down to 90o 

Wool Clouds for (1 00

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE !Mr Harry N. Shaw, marked down to 60oMaster Harry Archibald.

Motto Exercise : “Home Missions,*’........
Misses Andrews’ <fc Bishop’s clauses 

Music : “Go tell the world of His Love.”
Recitation : “The Lord's Work,”............

Miss Higgins’ cla^s. 
do “Will they

H. Fubhay, Rev. Mr Aiiilcy (Methodist.) 
Choice Imported and Domestic Cigare and Rev. Dr Saunders. The following 

: mini tvr» were also present, mo-t of whom 
35 j took part in the exercises, vie , Rev. Dr 

Recital.—A« vïïl be seen by a notice j Higgins, Rev. Dr 8. B. Kempton, Rev. S. 
in another column, Mr Harry N. Shaw. * M. Black, Rev. J. W. Ting'ey, Mr G. R. 

of the college, will give a recital in Col- [ White, Rev. <1. A. Weathers, Rev. J. W. 
Jege HaFI, on Friday, the 15H1 inst. Mr , Brown, Rev. W. H. Cline.
Shaw’s oratorical talents are too well

Fascinators for 6O0Instructor in Elocution at Acadia Col-
ROCKWELL & CO.legu, marked down to 45aat 3, 4, 5, 7,8 and 10 cents at

J. M. Shaw’s.
—WILL GIVE A— Ladies’ Jacket» for 83 00Wolfville, April 1st, 1887PUBLIC RECITAL marked down to 82 00 

Child’s Wool Suits for S2 50
marked down to 81 50

—IN’—let me in,”......................
Miss Lottie Freeman, 

do “She hath done wl at she could,” 
Mmb Lilian Bishop.

do “'Hie Blessings of Song,”.................
Mim Evelyn Keirstead.

Music : “Still Labor On.”
Recitation : “Help Home’Mwons,”........

Master Moston Bi-nop.
Scripture Lesson on Giving,.........................

Mbs Sawyer’s class.
Recitation : “The Widow’s Mite,”..........

Mise Maggie Bishop.
do “A Short Sermon,”..........................

Master Manly Bishop.
Muric • “Bringing 111 the Sheaves.
Recitation ; “Whom I Serve,”...................

M isg Florrie Vaughan.
“The Two Robbies,”*......................
Mus Eva Andrews.

Music • “What a gnth’ring there will be.”
“All hail the power of Jesus’ name,”........

The Congregation
Tlie singing was inspiring, showing 

careful training on the part of Mr Bur
pee Witter, who has charge of music in 
the icbool The leadings were all well 
rendered, the Scripture texts all appro
priate aud the motto exercises especially 
good, and spoke volumes for the training 
of Mr Wallace. One pleasing feature of 
the concert was the distinctness with 
which the words were spoken by the chil
dren both in singing and reading. To 
particularise would be unjust and we can 

admirably. We 
public may have tne pleas- 
the children often and that 

result from these

College Hall,
Friday Ev’g, April 15th, Wool Shawls for $2 25

marked down to $1 50—AH8ISTKI» uy—, . Port Williams.
known to necessitate our saving snv-j
thing in his praise. We ask f -r him a j Lily of thk Valley Division.—On 
“bumper house.” j account of the disagreeable weather and

OCR FRCtr-Hre fruit crop of .886,1 Wl Lr,m,U U]* 0.ft,,e V"”7 ,IM
, , . not have a meeting on the lost Fuday m-lopped from this station by mil up to . . * . .

, ,, „ March, ihe election and installation• ntets as follows 8,on nbla green ao-! , , , . .
vl. „ 6 t..m dri-,1 apple, .ml ,6 tom itlwk l,'e r"V>hf meeting, Apr.
rluim, p. .w and 1 «imlue». ............... .. . let- AH the rilFceiv were pmamt, exeep1
«•ur -chronic grumblers can profitably j the Treasurer eh cl, Bro. C. A. Campbell' 
. ..i, 1 « few niimrl.w in cnlmlRting h<.a 'll <: f iloa-ing i» a Ikl of tluiw. tint acre 
..m,b .hi. i. worth and then -ay if 
country h going to the dogs ! J

Wool Shawls for 75cNEW GOODS ! 
NEW GOODS.

miSS H. L. BUTTRICK, marked down to BOo
Iiietruetrese of lost, umeiliai Mûrie at 

Acadia Seminary,
:
'

Also a great lot of White and Col

ored ahirte aliglitly roiled, Tioe, Gloves, 

riashes, Ribbons, Silk Tioe, Embroid

ery, Remnants of Dress Goods, Cloths, 

Volt Skirts.

A lot of Ladies" Boots, No 3, to 

choose from et 11.16, some of them 

marked 11.75. Also a job lot of about 

50 Stiff Hats from 36e to 61.00.

And aleo by the Colleuk ChuiR.
Doors open at 7:30 ; Recital be

gins at O. Tickets, asc.

Hunters&Trappers
Send fur Price Lift of Raw Furs 

and Skins, to W. ffèotiltlapee,

. Jon. 7th, '87 Burpee Witterdo
W P—Ed*.n Wuxi 
W A—Fnd Jnckwm 
R 8—Thu*. J. Bolden 
A It 8—Miw Sarah VVelton 
F S-Oscar Bishop
1 re as------------- --------  -
Ch*|>—W H Condon 
Cund—Dexter Collins 
A Cond—Miss Bessie Wood 
1 S—John Collin#
O S -Tobin Lockwood.

Boston, Mass.Tim Standard. West’s Liver Pills- 
Alwavs reliable, never fail Cure all liv. 
• r and stomach diseas'w. 30 fills 25c 
All druggiwte.

The Sexkiiik.—George Muum, the 
publisher of the famous “Seaside Li- 
Vrary,’’has made another improvement 
in this popular «erica, and it is now fo
wled in a most attractive form. Messrs 
Rockwell k Co. have a* excellent assort
ment of thi# Library and we would ad
vise our friends to go and see them. All 
the lutt authors can be had in this Li
brary at a small price.

Monumentb.—We had a call on Satur
day from MrF. L- McNeil, of Berwick( 
who is introducing the “White Bronze” 
monuments into this county. These mon
uments have had an immense sale in the 
United States, aud are claimed to be 
much more durnbie than stone* Fmm 
the HABinle* diown we. should say they 
are mudi more pleasing in appearance, 
and we have no doubt but that there 
will be a large demand for them in the 
«ounty.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
"hop, and he will put it in firet-claas 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

Has received the following important lines 
NEW GOODS for the

HANNAY’S
HISTORY OF ACADIA 
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

?

Spring Trade :
SPRING STOCK
COMPLETE.

4 Howard.”—One car this celebrated 
brand flour, also K. D. Corn meal, New 
Process Oatmeal, Middlings, Chopped 
Food, etc., just received and for sale low.

R. Prat.
N. B.—Good molasses 35c Gal. 32 tf

One Case Prints and Ginghams
Unbleached Table Linen

1We have a few copies of these ad
mirable works in stock. Persona 
desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to call or 
write at once toonly say that all did 

tiust that the 
ure of hearing 
much good may 
Home Missions concerta.

Canning-
Shipping. -Potatoeshave lwen mov

ing quite lively since last report, having 
at present and upward tendency. The 
schr Windsor Packet, Wyman master, 
cleared for Boston on the 5th April, hav
ing 3000 bushels potatoes on board. She 
was loaded by Sheffield k Wick wire. 
Schr E. B. Kstchum, Greene master, is 
loaded for the same port, carrying 2,300 
bushels potatoes, loaded by J. ! C. & E. 
Rand, Charles Ponlson, et al. Schr Bessie 
0., Bentley master, has sailed for New 
York with 4000 bushels potatoes loaded 
by the Grangers. Schr Marion, Lyons 
master, ended on Monday for Windsor. 
Schr Herald, Merriam master, arrived 
from Boston this week, discharged cargo 
of flour and meal, and sailed for Parrfl- 
boro. Schre Resolution, Oygnet and J.P. 
Blake are now loading potatoes for the 
United SUtee

A large number assembled at the auc
tion of the eeUte of the late P. R. Cricht
on, which was held on Monday. Bidding 
was lively and good prices were realized.

Rev. D. W. Johnson lectured in the 
Canning Methodist church on Thursday 
evening ; subject—“Tobacco.” A paper 
on the saine subject was read by a 
young lady.

Mr White, of Acadia College, preached 
very accepUbly to a forge congregation 
on Sabbath evening. It is felt that he is 
the right man for the Canning Baptist 
church.

One Case Colored ShirtingsKNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE 11
A. M. HOAR1, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville 8te.,
HALIFAX, IN', m.

FULL LINES
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Bed Tick and HessiansThe Celebrated Eeetrle Dyes 
are the most lasting of all colon. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 eoota at 
Dreggiet and Grocers.

/

to Mario tonal One Case Yarmouth Cloths,
Died. We call your special attention to 

our stock ofWoodman.—At Wolfville, April 3d. Sa
rah, relict of the late William W 
man, aged 60 years.

Scotch and Canadian TweedsLIFE ASSURANCE GO’Y,ood-

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
nrHKKT RKl'OKT.

— FURNISHED BY—
BENTLEY & LAYTON, 

Produce Commission Merchants, 
Corner Argyle k Ssckville, Sts. 

(Opposite Mum ford's Market.)
Halifax, April 7 1887. 

Prices Current this day :
Apples, per bbl................. a 00 to 3 00

do Dried, per lb..........  05 to 06
Beef in Ors per lb,................ 06 to 09
do on foot per hd............. 6 00 to 8 00

Butter sm boxes per lb.... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb........ 13 to 17

Chicken#, per pr................. 50 to 60
Ducks, per pr........... none
Eggs, per doz fresh .............. 12 to
Geese, each................ none ... to
Hams smoked, per lb........
Hides, per lb, inspected...,
Lamb, 1Mb..........................
Mutton, per lb......................
Oats, per bus........... .
Pork, per lb 
Potatoes,
Pelts,
Turkey, per lb.......
Tomatoes, pe \ _
Veal, per lb...........
Yarn, per lb..............
Carrots, per bbl........
Turnips, F bus.......
Paronips per bbl......
Beets per bbl..............

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. One Case Knitting Cottons,

English Worsted Coatings, fine quality

Sons of Temperance.—At a regular
meeting of Wolfville Division, on Mon- 
,iay evening last, the following were hr 
«tailed a# officers for tbc ensuing quar
ter:—

DOMINION DEPOSIT 9100,000

The Ontario guarantees .in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany's seal, definite values either in 

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of hie policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex
amine its popular plans and ratep be 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere A 

General Agent for Nova Scotia /

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. B. ‘ 

Ldcal Agent fur H.lifai, A. D. Cameron. 
Loci Agent for Windsor, Jehsk P. Smith.

OUR NEW

Bedroom Sett for $2400
IS SPLENDID VALUE.

W F—Mi?# Ella M. Patriquin 
J A-W H Evans 
B 8-0 A Ph triquin 
A R S-Mi», Eliza Wallace 
F B—K E Bishop 
Deas—Wm Regan 
Chap—G V Rand 
Loud—Q H Patriquin 
A G,n<l—Misa South Hand 
J. ^—Miaa Lalia Pick 
O S—F B Ham#
P W P—Marlin Pick.

The 11 u#te# of the Division for the 
>earareli. (). Davison, Burpee Witter 
*»d C. A Patriquin.

, cy* li Well try to etoui the 
1,l« qi MuKura( as to expect perfect healtn 
7. ’e 6 ^eroftilou# taint exist# in the 
. trough it# alterative and puri- 
*y>ng pruportiea, Ayer’. Sarnaparilla re- 
move# evcry veatlgu of Strcfulou# poison

One Bale Cottonades,
We bev. eter 40 different fitter os ia

Extra value in Greg and White Cottons by the piece. CARPETS.. to

Wc think you can make a selection 

without any trouble. Prices right.NEW DEPARTMENT :
SIX CASES

Boots & Shoes.

0714 to 
05 to 06
04 to 05
45 to
07 to 07#

bus........new as to
70 to
12 to 13

.

Look out for our adv in a few days t

*, I,er
each,. &

rap- CiH 8 Murray.rbunch PH Newly imported Verse AMotto all 
nllChromo Cards, with name and a UU water pen for ioc. 5 packs, 5 pen# 
for 50c. Agent# sample rack, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for 11 
3<y*ajnp and this slip. A. W. Rwnky, [ 

Ysm out, N. 8‘

.. to
... 04 to 06

40 to 
90 to 
20 to

West’s World’s Wonder acts like magic 
in all case» of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
burfu, bruises, cuts and wound*. All 
druggist».

note Wolfville, February 25th 1875 Wolfville, A lull 8th, 188775 to
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Attain cied. Push never hurls anybody. The 
harderthe push the better, if it is given

to continental proportion 
The story of the first temptation 

the story in brief of *11 the subsequent 
temptations and falls. The 
heard the voice of tbo tempter ; she did 
not turn away with the instinct of a tru
ly loyal soul ; she listened ; she looked 
at the fruit ; perhaps she took in her 

will nevfcr reproach you for a goà/â deed§| hand_the gold eg? orb ; perhaps she drew 
but push with all your heart, might tract hi its fragrance ; each step led downward; 
soul, whenever you see anything »r any- all the while, the^teroptey iyas plying his 
body that witi bi better foî a good, Ibnfc- solicilâtiàtU ; one bygone the sinews of

pf yiituous resistance were cut ; oue by 
one èvil gained a vantage ground, and at 
last the ‘'mortal taste” which

Brought death into the world 
And all our woe

was but the culmination of of a series o* 
descents. >

Temptation must be resisted in its be
ginnings ; we must not wait till the en
emy has occupied the outworks. After 
he has got possession of the heights which 
command the garrison, it is too late for a 
successful defence.

The trusted clerk must fight the first 
toward “borrowing.” The 
most abhor the lewd voluptuous picture, 
poem, stutue ; he must turn away from 
the first glass, no matter if it is offered by 
the hand of his dearest'friend, or of her 
whom he most admires.

RUSONS’I WE SELL
coÀrtmdT), sriLirrorpAEK, r. r.

'llhr- LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NE]) LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Qelt-f ricel fcr all Shipments,

* -> • fully for Quotations.

THIS IS YOU^OPpor^^
in thought direction. Always push up 
hub—^ffewpeople need a push down hill. 
Doti’,t^ afraid of vour hands ; they 
were meant for service. Don’t be afrail 
of what your companions may say. 
Don’tlie afraid of your conscience ; it

The Village Oracle.

Beneath the weather-beaten porch 
Tliat shades the village store

He sits at ease, an aged man 
Of three score years or more.

That ample scat for him is placed 
Beside the open door

His face is very keen and shrewd 
And piersÿig are-hi- eyes, 
with -an air of prophecy 

He scans the cloudy skies
And children look with eyes on him, 

For he is weatherwise

6 £l'4 
£5:5S

of Stan.

addreeanpon application. There j. „ î"> 
or girl young man or young woman ’
,o° wthhi,rrr aecuie * ï5

very little 
effort, if you will 
only friake upf 

minds to it. 
books are 

splendidly bound 
and are the pro
ductions of the \j 
ooi*& known an- MM( 
thors, which is a à 

• sufficientguaran- ''Mv1 $ 
tee that they will t t 
not only afford 

usement but

woman

Tiese pilla were a wonderful discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively eun 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of i

icnce. One box wil 
do more to purify th< 
blood and cure chroq 
ic ill health than $f 
worth of any othei 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people coulc Commission Merchants,
be made to realize ,3Cfi ' . ‘ *

".he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hat ” na rr
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send fhrti: Members '
;he information is retry valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Make New Rich Blood!

iox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and you 

, rill always bd thank 
UL One pill a dos. 
?arsons’Pills contai 
lothing harmful, are 
wuy to take, and 
lause no inconven-PILLS HAJHEWAY & CO.,As

strong, determined push.
Push ! It is just tlie word for the 

grand, dear morning of life ; it is just 
the word for strong arms and young 
hearts ; it is just thè word for a world of 
that is full of work as this is. If anybody 
is in trouble, and you see it, dpn’t stand 
back, push !

If there is anything good being done in 
any place where you happen to be, push!

- .^Boston, 
of the Boârd of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.
Câll out : “Good morning Uncle Dan,” 

And “Will it rain to-day ?”
While boys who would-a-fishing go 

Await irçhat he will say.

‘Vtfall ef the wind should change about, 
(They listen eagerly,

BiU he is^ery slow and calm,
■ For link should prophets be),

Mebbe them clouds will bring us rain, 
But I duuno,” sava lie.

ITS
PURITY

with

Real Heroism. your
The

Light Brahmas ! mThere is always a union of courage and 
true greatness in an unselfish risk qf one’s 
life. This appears in quiet sacrifices 
made for friends, and, in.more terrible 
darings, for the laws of one’s country 
and its people’s welfare. Cowper in
vokes laurels for the man who

“------advancing his firm foot
Plants it upon the line that j uptice^draws,. 
And will prevail or perish in the Cause,”
wRîbh dxtnüly describes the brave prjsflh- 
keeper and his mtypid deed, in the sec
ond nnecdote below.

à

Arid ever as the seasons come, 
And as the seasons go,

The oracle is asked the signs 
Of wiij^,.or rain, or snow, 

But still te never hesitates 
To answer “I dunno.”

young man

THE LARGEST BREED RAISED, UNSURPASSED AS 
WINTER LAYERS, AND DELICIOUS TABLE FOWLS,

r.FR MAN
IMS!
pM

be a source of pro- fatThey are very -hardy and docile, laying large, rich, brown eggs ; and are 
considered bjr many who are açquainted with their useful qualities the BEST 
all-purpose row! there is.

Mÿ birds this year are noted for their LARGE SIZE and ENORMOUS 
EGG PRODUCTION. They are all raised from stock bred by the best 
breeders in Ontario and the United States, hence are of the very best blood 
and fowls raised from them are SURE to improve your stock. In order to 
place them within the easy reach of all, knowing that my stock wherever intro
duced will prove my best advertisement, I have determined this year to offei* 
egjjs'for hatching at the following low prices :

—Texas Siftings.

The British Square, X Cleb1>ns£ Offer.

• HayAg fnaâe ^special '-Arrangements e*MrîSïii'tiïSThe terrible disaster to the Italian 
troops in the Soudan,’ which has thrown 
the Italian people ifrto à frenzy of excite
ment, is exactly the fate which would 
have met the British troops in their fam
ous march to Gubat, had the British 
square not pfoVed impenetrable or had 
the stout English'hearts of the soldiers, 
accustomëd1 to fight almost, grown faint 
in thos# two battles of twenty to 
English people have never fully appre
ciated the work done by British soldiers 
in the Soudan. The Germans, who are 
just now a nation of soldiers, speak of 
lire expedition up the Nile, the march to 

and the reaching of Khartoum
with much .c,'C'li0D ‘° “Tf7- T1,e 

•M not save

with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send a»y pf tiiq publicanons named and 
me AcadIam one year for the following 
iCIpbbing Prices,” which as will he seen 
is in'some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

BUDS& BLOSSOMSTwo heroic things have been done late
ly, one by a little girl, and the other by a 
atronyman. rT|fe tittle gijrî,' crashed un
der heavy timbers in a Kansas city 
schnol-noùse during the cyclone, said to 
the men who came to her resMie : “Nev
er mind me ; help Johnny out ; he is on
ly five years old..” , . > y ,

The heroic man was harden Tiavioette, ubhcati&n
of the penitentiary near Montreal, whom Farmer's Advocate $t oo 
the rebellious convicts seized and held be- Toronto Weekly News i oo 
fore them as a *iel| wMle^ey advinj- Qfm
ed oa the guard. i , ’ AmerroanJttriculturiat j 50

‘Never mind me, men !” he shouted. do with Cyclopœdia 
“Fire away ! Do your duty !” Toronto Weekly Globe

The guard hesitated. He eried again, “ ^aZn 
"3d- Jffftÿlitf?- œen ! Vire ! ■ Boek Won»

They oheyeù, imd’tlie garden, in the Weekly Mefeeitgei 1 
course of the. struggle, received frCf , 00
wounds. But the revolt was sunoùed, q^_ 2 ^
and not one prisoner escaped. The brave pan;i]y Herald & Weekly 
warden^ it is feared, was wounded mor- Star, Montreal, 
tally. do witit Prerniiim

Buds & Blossoms (net?) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
LeisureHours,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

FRIENDLY GREETINGS
e a forty façic, illustrated, monthly mac», 
zine, edited by J. F. A veut, Haiitax, jfig 
Price 75 cents per year if prepaid, 

Its columns are devoted to Temperance" 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hint? 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making28 
pages of reading, suit able and profitable 
for young and old, wiili an average of 12 ■ 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 pages monthly Jor 75 ce»ta a year, and 
will, therefore, be une of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for, two 3-c stamps. ' 

A tO COLD PÎECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscribers 

“Buds and Blossoms” i, endorsed by 
Christians and ministère of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and bleseii g to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
6ucu anas you deserve. “To see b &• b ii 
to ant and to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R 
Seep’s.

1 Sitting, 13 eggs, $100; 3 Sittings $2 00 CERTIFIED TO BY;
Regular Clubbing 

Price Price
81 75

1 5o

2 00 
2 40 
i 75
1 75
2 25

50 Î 'I
1 75
1 50
2 50

W. F. B ESTLEWIS J. DONALDSON, Port Williams, NT. S.

P- S.—À fine lot of nice pullets for pale, also birds next fall at easy terms. 
Eggs from choice imported Wyandottes later in the 
advertisement. Cash must accompany all all orders.

J
Dominioo Analyst, St John, N. B.

4;1 Look out forseason.
31 American Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

fact that the Ei gliah troops v „
Gordon, has robbed that expedition 01 tvJ 
its honors in English eyes.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

1886 FALL1886 44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.A worthy movement is on foot in Bos
ton, led by ladies, to provide matrons for 
police stations.

Sênd three 2-cent stamps for Sam pi 
copy (English or German) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal m the World. Address— 

rub Ushers American Agriculturist, 
751 Broadway, New York

The Work of a Bornent.

Did you ever write a letter, and just 
as you were finishing it, let your pen 
fall on it, or a blot of ink blot the fair 
page ? It was the work of a moment, 
but the evil could not be effectually ef
faced. Did you ever cut yourself un. 
expectedly and quickly ? It took days 
and week9 to heal the wound, and even 
then the scar remained. It is related of 
Lord Broughinan, a celebrated English 
nobleman, that one day he occupied a 
conspicuous place in a group to have bis 
daguerreotype taken. But at an unfor
tunate moment he moved. The picture 
was taken but his face was blurred. Do 
you ask what application would be made 
of these tacts? Just this : It takes a 
lifetime to build a character, it only takes 
a moment to destroy it. “Watch and 
pray,” therefore, “that ye enter not into 
temptation.” Let him that thinketh he 
atanleth take heed leet he fall.”

April showers bring forth May 
also bring on rheumatism Gure, 
Woçld’.s Wonder. All druggists.

flowers ; 
West’s Stoves ! 

Stoves !

1 00
I 25 * 2 00

1 50
J 85 Resolutions to lead a better life are
2 (SO like political platforms. The candidate

5° 1 35 I forgets them first.
1 40
2 50

00 1 75

1 75 4-9-85 1

Wages of Women.

The wages paid to women, in almost, 
every line of business, are miserably low. 
It is very seldom , that women receive*, 
even for the same work, more than half 
the wages of men. Mary A. Livermore 
writing of “Woman’s Work in Moral Re
forms,” says : “In Boston there are ov* 
er twenty thousand women whose ave**- 
age age is about twenty-five years, who 
work ten hours a day for lees than on 
average of four dollars a week. This is 
exclusive of those engaged in domestic 
service, who number nearly sixteen thou
sand more. In the City of New York 
one hundred and twenty-five thousand 
working women are reported, whose av
erage wages are no higher than those in 
Boston. A similar condition Jbf things 
undoubtedly exists in all our laffce c^i(%” 

At the age of 25 a man should have In Philadelphia there are nearlv as many 
acquired hi» maximum height, varying women workers as in New York, and 
normally from five feet six inches to six their aYërnffe My kittle, >f any larger, 
feet. HiS weight should slowly increase Whm eh do dhd|amSwnrk as men^labor- 
throughout the adult period, being at 30 4ng as long,"bud as well, and receive but 
a little less .than tfie maximum, which half the pay. We have seen two persons 
should bg reached at 40. The weight is —one a man, the other a woman—stand- 
very variable between the normal limits; ! ing behind the qountep in a large retail 
but the average among men of medium house in ,this^ci6y.-^ni doipg (fie same 
height 25 years old may' be placed at work for.an equâl nuinber <tf h^urs ; the 
about 140 pounds. The power of endur
ance should be greatest between 20 and 
30 ; that is, a man should be able to en-

f 00 
1 50 ’56-SPRING!-’S6.

Chas. H. Borden 1 |îf||Pt VjPÎflFÏ
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car ^ U1 UUI I ill LUI J •

also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, Aprü 23d, 1886

tf

West’s CoCgb Syrup is now the leading 
remedy for cough? colds, sore throat, 
broncuit is, asthma, whoopfog-cough and 
consumption. All druggists.

New York women suffragist* have 
gained a point. A woman is going" to be 
hanged there like any man.

They Weren’t Sandwich
es Another Election is over and the 

Grits are despondent and now oecd a 
good tonic -, while the Boodlers are 
feasting and spending their (or some
body’s) substance in riotous living, and 
need something to act upon their Liver 
and Kidneys to assist these organs in 
their work or they will break down anil 
bring on sickness and death by poison
ing the Blood, which should always lie 
cleansed at this season of the year. 
And it has been decided by both parties 

BY A VERY LARGE MAJORITY 
that there ia nothing in the market 
that is equal to DR NORTON'S

Having Completed 
my Fall Importation 

of Stoves I have now 

in stock the Largest 

variety of

Among the score of us who rushed in
to a railroad eating-house in Mississippi at 
the call of “twenty minutes for dinner,’’ 
was a chap who had his mind made up to 
say something unpleasant when he 
to pay for his meal. He was growling 
when he went in, and he jawed all the 
while he was eating, and when he slouch
ed up to the desk to pay hia seventy-five

Even Japan and China dealers keep in 
stock and sell West’s Liver Pills—“the 
world’s best”. Liver complaint, dyspep
sia, idigestion and sick headache readily 
yield to them. 30 pills 25c. All drug
gists the world over. BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

12 fast-selling articles, arid 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mad for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth. N. S.

The curious fyt that friction does not 
produce heat in "metals under she influ
ence of magnets is now being discussed.

If your horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poultry are expected to pay a profit, or 
mprovement in their general condition 
desired, feed them the V. C. Stock Feed 
& Condition Powders. Best in the world. 
See adv. in another coluiu.

M, DeLessepe, in an interview, said 
the French nation was distinctly in favor 
bf peace, and that no intelligent French
man'believes there will be war.

cenfs, he broke ©utj with :
“Them sandwiches bre enough to kill 

A dog.’y^ f
“What sandwiches ?”
“Why, them qq th| table.”
“But We b^ve

table sir,” protested Jhe landlord.
“You haven’t ; well, I should like to 

know what you call them roasted brick
bats on that blue platter.”

“You didn’t try to eat onefiof those?

“Aenf my |riehd, ydu ba<T better go 
for a doctor af once. Those are table or
naments, made of terracotta, and were 
placed there to help fill up the 
Land o’ cats ! but you must have lived 

-Iti a (And-brake all your life !”
“The traveller rushed inty tha car and 

begai^t Jsgc^ af af- |rqjid|-ffek, 
didn’,àrgeft*ver footing |aîe fo

Staves ii the Count; !The I.lte of Man.

W. & A Railway.All of which I offer 
away down to bot
tom prices to suit the 
times. Please call 
and see for yourselves

sandwiches on the
Time Table

1886—Winter Arrangement—1867. 

Commencing Monday, 22c] November,

DOCK
Bleed PurifierGOING east. Accra, ncc-a. [ ttxp. 

Daily. TT.S jPaily. For all diseases of the Liver, Blood, 
Stomach and Kidneys ; and that roauy 
valuable lives will be saved through the 
spring and summer by using this boon 
to mankind.

Here is only one of the thousand» 
who cast their vote

CmoooiN, Yarmouth Co, Jan. 7th, ’86.
Dr Aorfcm,—I wish to inform you that 

I am "cured of Dyspepsia. When I com
menced to take your Dock Blood Purifier 
my stomoch was so weak that I could 
not take the least article of food without 
distrer-sing me. Before taking your 
medicine 1 took doctor’s medicine which 
made me worse I only used four buttles 
and can eat anything, and am real fleshy.

Youre gratefully,
Mrs Lemuel Gammoil

W&*For sale by all dealers in medicine.

S. R. SLEEP.woman received four dollars, the man 
nine dollars. Nor is the difference in re
muneration affected by the character of 
the work. According to Mrs Livermore, 
the average pay of a female teacher ' in 
Massachusetts is

Having recently imported a “Perfect
ion Shear Sharpener,” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put jn first-class order shear8 
and scifeors of every descriptioil. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranted. J M. Shaw,

35 v
A Philadelphia firm

A.M. P. M.Wolfville, Nov. 19th 4-2 Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown n
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Waterville ”
Kentville n
Port Williams” 
Wolfville »
Grand Pre ”
A von port ”
Hantsport ”
Windsor ”
Windsoi June ” 
Halifax arrive

1 3514dure hardships, between 20 and 30 than 
at any other time of life. The system 
may perhaps bèar the burden of mor® 
protracted but less vigorous exactions 
during the period of maturity ; but 
intense heat or cold of -short dura
tion, and such woi^' as ^lifting heavy 
weights, takmg fhort but rapid runs, and 
indeed every exercise which taxes severe
ly buUnjefly the muscn’ar and nervous 
system are best borne at the adult age.

2 1528 2 56
42 3 34than one-thir<| the 47Wolfville 3 5230_ « nyde tjpechfr. In 

Philadelphia Ih^ wages,, paid* to îvr 
folders are about equal to those paid to 
the boys in the binderies. In every call
ing (^cqrrt/pqsfiWpr one’) 
professions) exisvf the san 
the same unfairness.—Chicagp Current.

The Downward Steps.

average pay 4 021 flf!

ilMl
_____ _ .iky

ifff!

C.C. RICHARDS 4 CO.
YABMOUTH, H & g 110 |

C.C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

It 4s mi Invaluable Hair Wen ewer 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.
awotheb proof.
Gents:—In February last I took a 

severe cold, which settled in my back and 
kidneys, causing great pain. After using 
several preparations and being without 
sleep four nights through intense pain, I 
tried your MINARDI LINIMET. After 

“.'Tn811011 I waa so much relieved 
that I fell into a deep sleep, and complete 
recovery shortly followed.

Jobs S. McLeod, Elm House. 
Lawrence town, N. S.

Minard’s Liniment la for sale 
- everywhere.
PRICE 20 CERTS.

and he 
r three

69 5 40has published a 
book called “How to Become a Public 
Speaker.” A. jvprk th*t would show a 
a public man when to keep his mouth 
shut would be better.

4 30m 64 6 00 5 00
GOhours.

And they were sandwiches after-all— 
îeal goed bam-* SanehM^hes "made that 
day. The landlord had adopted that 
pprticul^r style instead of using a club.

6 10 11 6 08r.x) GO 6 25 6 1872 6 40r t#t> ‘ Qf the 5 2977 6 58 6 44same inequality, 84 7 50 6 10116 10 00 
10 43The latest news from all quarters is to 

the effect that the Remedial Compound 
is accomplishing all and more than all 
that has been claimed çr Cfiul^ be ftepept- 
ed of il. ipon tile rfeifale
system is marvellous., See another co

7 35130 8 10
- Enjoy Life.

W^at a truly bçlutiftil world we live 
ic ! Nature gives us grandeur of 
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands of 
means of enjoyment. We can desire no 
better when in perfect health ; but how 
often do the majority of people feel like

A Cheap Skip. GOING WEST ExPj . Accra, \cctn. 
|DM»y M W.F daily.Men do qot grq\y either very good or 

very bad in an m slant. When1 we'see 
some great achievment of bravery, of 
heroism, cf self-renunciation, we wonder, 
as if it were sudden. Not so. The coral 
island that appears of a sudden above the 
surface was not made in a night. It was 
builded I»,rtmlety p4ifi*e # flytgillpg 
insects, till it had gained its stature ; then 
some internal convulsion brought it to 
the light ; that was 4II, And so
The heights by great men won and kept 
Were not attained by sudden flight :
But they, while their companions slept, 
Were toiling upward iff tqe night.

The reader of the interesting life of 
Abraham Lincoln, now appearing in the 
Century Magazine, is struck with observ
ing that in his youth and obscurity, Lin
coln was unconsciously nursing the traits 
that were to make him.the, Emancipator. 
No doubt, we should see the saine growth 
and preparation in every great life, if we 
should search out the early steps.

Men do not fall suddenly. There is a 
series of downward lapses ; they do not 
so much fall into ruin as to slide into it.

suddtm
the worms have.been sating silently, till 
her beams were^byt pbvqler • apd dust. 
The great criminals have grown to 'their 
bad eminence, not leaped to it. Ben
edict Arnold, Guiteau, wdfe^lh boyhood 
the rfmiiaiufe of tiroir fcter stives. No 
deuSt, if we knew the early lifé of Jay 
Gould, we should find that he was then 
the bad promise of what has now grown

%“Can you,” he said as he stopped a A. U
7 00

A. W.
6 16j Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor J un—” 
46 Windsor h
53 Hantsport ”
58 Avon|>ort r»>
61 Grand Pre »»
64 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville V
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford *’

102 Middleton ”

citizen who was entering the ppsL^ffice, 
“can you direct me to aflist4laes rÀtaur. 7 40 7 15

ENTEj^iNMENjr.-^The excellent enter
tainment given here on the 18th inst, un
der the management of Mr W. Green- 
ough of Acadia College is, we ,uiider. 
stand, to l>e repeated in several toxÿne dur
ing the-1 holiday s-. Miss Hitchens’ Vocal 
talents &r

9 00 10 05 
10 37 
10 55 
Ujiq,

00 1f 35 
10 SO 12 25
10 67 1 02
11 06 1 17
H2S 140

116 Bridgetown "I 12 45 
130 Annapohg Ar’ye) 1 25

,3 '!;.Vraln“ E«t«rn Shn-
luilrai tTme. h°Ur added

ant?”
“Yes sir. There’s a place right over 

there.”
•‘First-c’ass, is it ?” '
“Yes, sir.”
“Have quail on tonst, fried chicken» 

stewed oyster and so forth ?”
“They do.”
“Thanks ivtiite you liave been very 

kind to me 1 am forced to ask—.”

9 22 J. B. Norton,9 35 6
SOLE PROPRIETOR,

Bridgetown, N. S., Mar 4, 1887
9 44givmg i£ up ^^î^eartçnç^ discouraged 

and worw oat vfifli disease, when there 54

is no occasion for this feeling, as every 
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory 
proof 'that Green's August Flower, will 
make them free from disease, as when 
born. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint 
are’tiie direct causes of *<nr«*Tty-five per 
cent, of such maladies as Biliousness, In
digestion, Sick Headache, Costiveness, 
Nervqus Prostration, Dizziness of. the 
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, and oth
er distressing symptoms. Three ooses'of 
August flower will prove its wonderful 
effect. Sample potties. 10 cents. Try it.

0 of a high order, and Mrs Clem, 
ents as « finished pianist, has few equals. 
Miss Andrews also possesses much music
al ability. Miss Mamie Fitch is a child 
wonder, handling the violin with much 
grace and skill, and is also a pleasing vo
calist. Mi» BurgoyHe and Miss Hattie 
Currv of Windsor, and Mr J. W. Porter 
kindly assisted with a few well rendered 
recitation's.—Windsor Tribune.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Main Street, - Wolfville, N- S

3 55
4 60

“Excuse me,” said the citizen as he 
hàstily entered tha post-office by the Gris
wold street door and passed out on tbe 
Lknjed $;reet jside. The stranger waited 
for ten or twelve minutes, looked into 
the corridor to find the man gone, and 
then started up street muttering to him
self :

Steamer «• Secret” leaves St John 
Monday, Wednetday and 
a m, for Bigby and Ann»poiis, 
from Annapolis same days.

Steamer “New Brunswick” leaves Ann
apolis every Thursday for Èoston direct 

Steamer “Evangeline” leavesDigby ev 
ery Tuesday, 1 bursday and Friday 
for Annapolis, returning from 
same days.
lJv?iDlgO4ttlTytiT30°Dnmie,,t;i,IW,'y
Yarmouth d.,i‘ ,u 16 30 P' *nd I“vc

„1"‘*r?ftlo«1 Htomem Ice st. John

i-TrAn,i°L“r Lrr««"dt et

eveulugeuSa^^ except

Saturday
returning

Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. i| will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon ft, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoia, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Calk, softens the 
Gums, reduce^ Inflammation, and give* 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’S Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the 
and is the prescription of one or t" 
eat and best female physicians nnd nurer* 
sin the United Slates, ai d is for sale W 
ell druggists throughout the wortt 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. R*
sure and ask for “Mrs Winslow'a Sooth 
ixa StuviV" and taLe uo other kind. 39

STILL ANOTHER.“tfe isn’t so awful smart 
himself!. He tfrinkf he’s savçd a quart 
er, wjwle Pwa« $nIy goln| to ask him for 
tancent^!*

as he thinks
Diphtheria Cured. - I hereby certify 

that Minard’s Liniment cured my daugh
ter of a severe and what appeared to be 
a fatal

a. m„ 
Annapolis

HOLSTEIN BULLattagk of Diphtheria, after all 
tipw W Hwaÿete,*. noble ship pber reméâies failed, and recopimend it
'n anTtiLtitog^bn^m^reaTi^ ‘irMdf.lSXe! JoraT^Bomn.t^1 

6 ^ French Village, Halifax Co, Jan., 1883.

Posh. The subscriber has for service 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lou 
Gaspereau which he imported ( 
from Holland, so as to get the very 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.

Fred
Grand Pte> Jen. iat, 1886.

a. m.> If there was more push in the world, 
there would be fewer hungry, half-cloth
ed, homeless, suffering children ; fewer 
broken down, dissipated men and women; 
less need of almshouses, houses of 
tien, and homes foi the fyiendlqss.

-ih means a lift for a neighbor in 
trouble. Push means a lift for yourself 
out of Jhe slough of" despondency and 
shiftieesneas, out of trouble, real and fan-

ColTHIS OÜT and return to us with

uSSSSSSSSey in one month than anythin, elm in 
tTS* Novhlty

Mewr. C a Rich ards ^ Co. :
Gentlemen,—We consider Minard'e Lin 

iment the best value of any in the Mar
ket, and cheerfully yecommeud its use./

Be^evue Hospital. 

Dr F. U. Anderson,
F. R, C. S, Edinburgh; 
M R C S, England.

the old-
coirec-

I Pn

oue routes

P- INNES, General Manager 
18th November, 1886

Q END ioc to The Globe Card Co. Dci' 
^by Line, Vt. U. S. for 50 Hands* meet 
Satin Finish Onromo Cards ever seen, uo 
2 alike, with name on. Agents Want®3

TOB PRINTING of every descrip- 
V done at short notice at this officef Kentville.
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